
More Than a Hobby

Continued from page 13
also collects beer bot-
tles and ads. He siad
'cat he plans to join
Vco National Beer Can
w'-'l lectors Association
but, ’’every time I get
the $l5 I spend it on
beer."

McNab used to col-
lect stamps >■?s a hobby,
however, he said, "It’s
alot more fun collecting
beer cans than taking
stamps off envelopes."

"I'm just as in-
terested in what is in
the cans as the cans
themselves," McNa ; sail.

Page also co TJt- •• *

cases of cans S i il ho
has cans to trade with
When McNab, an acquain-
ts ’ of Page, heard
this he felt obliged to
challenge Page. He siau
he would begin collect-
ing kegs. Page retorted
by saying he would col-
lect beer trucks. Down
the line they '-ontimied
with distributors to

breweries.
Page states this

thought about non-beer
can collectors; "people
think, your*? crazy because

you look along the roads,
ih garbage cans, and in
lumps for cans."

Gym Dedication

continued from page 7
Following the cere-

mony, a gymnastics ex-
hibition will be per-
formed. Throughout the
remainder of the after-
noon, the public will
be able to tour Lhe
Physical Education Build-
ing and the Library and
Claws 'loom Building. Re-
fresnments will he avail-
able on the campus also,

Penn State person-
nel serving as members
of the Dedication Comm-
ittee include: Dr.
William J. David, Mr.
Paul Cerula, Mr. George
Bobby, Mr. Thomas Caccese,
Mrs. Jago, and Patrick
Wilson.
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Mistaken Information

In the April 29,
1977 HIGHACRES COLLE-
GIAN erroneous infor-
mation was published in
the article "New Proce-
dures Set Forth By Stan-
dards Board."

Student Standards
Board members were chosen
during the 1975-76 academic
year in a campus-wide stu-
dent election run by the
Student Government Assoc-
iation. Furthermore, ac-
cording to University
policy the only cases
hat the Board was sup-
posed to hear last uear
were cases dealing with
violations of student
rules and regulations
and only if the student
pleaded "not guilty."
University policy in
these regards has since
been reversed for the
1976-77 year. The Board
never met last year.

The Residence Hall
Coordinator's only task
during the 1975-76 year
in regards to the stu-
dent disciplinary sys-
tem was to charge stu-
dents with violations
•of the disciplinary code
of comduct when war-
ranted .

* *

Anyone interested
in participating in the
Undergraduate Student
Government as a student
staff member of the ex-
ecutive branch of the
U.S.G. at University
Park should see Ron Drum
for information


